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Real Estate- -

Insurance.
LCTS.

We still have a lew desirable
:a in Lynde'e addition Come
once and secuie a beautiful

(aiding site.

lire Insurance a Specialty.
ISOS Second Avenue, upstairs.

Iscribe lor Stock

In the Second series of the
offif Biiildinrr .rifi Loan Anxn- -

latiOD, of Kock Island.
A eaft-- r and better investment

mse tte loans are made only
pon established values and it
ays more than ihree times as
mu in eresr hpwdps the
pount invited and thenrnfitsr.or withdrawn at any time

wey wara at lowest rates.
R A. DONALDSON, Secretary.

Pr-n-. Rvm? 3. 4. 5 and Masonic Temple,

BBS
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ffiTS m FURNITURE
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BDBEH'S CARRIAGES
!N"niK THKEP. f .T.r,
0. BTTP'I70T A Emm

309 and 1811 Second Ave.
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M. LOOSLET.

THE LAM OOHS.

The Brooks Tract Secured
For Columbiana.

THE TRANSACTION TODAY.

Messrs William Jackson and S. H.
Velie Bold the Deed.

HOW $14,000 WAS PROVIDED FOR.

A" Itret.tlB Uocament as Mteorlty
H w tttn People' ProJ et Was

.arrle Through-Holl- ae

oea Fiondly w
for a Fresh Effort.

The 2iJ acres of ground situated be-
tween Rock Island and Moline ! is no
longer the property of the heirs of the
late WiLittm Brooks bj whom it has been
he'.d so 1 ng. It is now virtually in the
possession of the Twin-Cit- Columbian
association, for which organization when
perfected, it is held in trust by Messrs.
William Jackson, president of the Rock
Island Citizens' Improvement association,
aid S. H . Velie, chairman of the fwin- -

City Colombian committee.
The deed transferring the land passed

into the hands of Mecsrs. Jackson and
Velie toilay on the expiration of the Op-

tion, which those public spirited
gentlemen secured 60 days ago
in behalf of the joint committee in charge
of the Columbian enterprise. The first
payment of $14,000 which with the tl,-00- 0

aires dy held by the owners of the
estate, makes $15,000, was made in cash,
the mom y being secured fr. m the Rock
Island Suvicgs bank and the State Sav
ings ban i, of Moline, who are secured by
what arc probably the stroDgest promi-sor- y

notes that have ever been presented
to a bar k in the three cities, for a like
amount. These notes are for $7,000
each, one held by each bank, and are
payable in one year from date. The same
signatures are on both aoles.and a glance
at the stine will be convincing proof of the
rtdomrnect the representative men of
both citi s are ready to give the project.
The notes are iu fact good for any
amount of money that might be desired
on thim, and Phil Mitchell stated in Mo-

line Mon Jay night that he would be glad
to give four times the emount solicited
with llii in as security, if it were needed.
This too, before half the names that now
appear o-- i the face of the note were ob-

tained. The names of the makers of the
notes apjK'ar below:
S It Velie
E H Gnytr
W It Moore
Phil Mitchi 11

FH Noe.fjl 'er
John Cruhttogh
H A Ain ortn
a M Gould
Ben C Kea or
George W U alker
G G l rale
Elmer h. M rgan
W C Benm it
E H SielL'Ut
W 11 Ullma in
G 11 Sobrbtck

Moni Fonrnfleld
William Jackaon
L S McCain;
J F Kobinaon
L Himin
J W Potter
Monroe Kohn
Louia Rosenstcin
- S Davis

Oarae & Ohlweilcr
W A Paul
J s laaJ B Cornwall
Gutaf Ewentson
J W Atkinson

Peal
I S White

' Messrs. Velie and Jacksonare secured by
a declaration of trust, and they execute the
ptircbssa money by means of a mortgage
amounting to f 37. COO, bearing interest
at six per cent, due in three annual in-

stallment)). This makes the total of
$52,000 r quired for the land.

In looking over these names the highly
gratifjiD- - fact will appear that Moline
has done is share abundantly, and now
that th6 Eien of wealth and influence in
that city have thus tvtnced their confi-

dence in the undirtaking in the strong
est way possible, there is no doubt that
the masses of the people in that city will
do their jart, as Tns A rocs has felt as-

sured from the first they would do even-

tually. And now that it only remains to
complete the organization by raising the
capital stock stipulated in the articles of
incorporation, to secure the title of the
land which Mesers Jackson and Velie hold
for that purpose expressly, there is no
possibility of doubt the solicitors will re-

double th;ir i Aorta and that the remainder
of the stock will be forthcoming. Rock
Island has $35,000 in actual bona fide

subscript sub formally entered upon the
books of the general officers of the so-

liciting conmittee, while there are out-

standing l.sls with (2,000 or $3,000 upon
them. Tli at this city will go in and raise
the remainder of its proportion it is hard-
ly necessa-- y to say.

In Moline the enthusiasm Is
ened. The people are taking hold of the
Columbian with a vigor not characteristic
of their fir a efforts, and which will prove
a forcible repudiation of the report that
baa been circulated that Moline is not in
it. Molin 3 in truth cannot go back on
the enterp ise now without evincing a
lack of confidence in its representative
citizens who have assumed this obliga-
tion for their benefit. The same may be
said of Rock Island . The public spirited
people of both cities have done their duty.
Let the people, whose project it is, do
the rest.

How foolish are the endeavors of par-
ties to introduce new remedies for coughs
and kindrel complaints when they should
know that the people will have Dr.
Bull's Couijh Syrup and nothing else.

No isw the time to take a good Ionic
medicine. Hood's Barsaparilla possesses
the greatest merit, and is a popular

THE Y. M. C A. BUILDING.

Ita Speedy Completion Aatnred
11,000 scalar.

An informal gathering of a few of our
business men who are especially interest
ed in the work of the Young Men' Chris
tian association, was held last evening at
a private residence. Although haEtily
called together the result was most grati
fying. as it will result most probably in
the completion of the building in the near
future. After a full discission of the
matter a subscription was started with a
view to raising the full $18,000 which is
required to pay the debt and complete
the building; $9,650 was pledged by
those present on condition that the whole
amount be secured.

The subscription of Weyerhauser &
Denkmann of $5,000 was of the greatest
help, and success is due v. ry largely to
their generosity. Without any special
effort on the part of the building commit-
tee other subscriptions have been secured
which will increase the total to $11,000.

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

The County Convenitoa In Hetaton at
the vourt House.

The prohibition county convention met
at the court bouse at 2 o'clock this after-
noon for the purpose of nominating dele-

gates to the state convention and attend-
ing to other matters . About 25 delegates
from different parts of the county were
present and the convention was called to
order by County Chairman H L. Bullen,
of Moline, and he was unanimously
choBen as chairman of the convention, S.
W. Odell, of Moline being elected as sec-

retary.
The first business was the appointment

of eight delegates to the state convention
at Springfhl t on May 81, and the follow-
ing gentlemen were selected as tneb:
Wesley Kane. J. II. Buckley, E B. Stone,
Frank . Crompton, B?ron Jordan, Dr.
F. M. Meyers, W. H Wheaton. H. L.
Bullen. A motion was then made to ap-

point a committee to draft appropriate
resolutions for the convention to adopt,
and B. Stone, af Port Byron, and
Charles Huisey, of Moline, were named
as such committee. Oa motion it wss
decided to allow each delegate the privi-
lege of selecting an alternate in case be is
unable to attend the convention. The
convention is still in session and will se
lect a county ticket and delegates to other
conventions.

A. ajontrat In tfoliae.
At Monday night's meeting of the Mc-li- ne

city council the mayor stated that the
election of Hecry Bellmer as alderman of
the First ward bad been contested, the
contestant praying thtt the ballots for
Charles Sundin and Henry Sellmer as al-

derman be recounted at this meeting and
the mayor, therefore appointed Aid.
Cbadwick, Loveioy, Petersoa and Vin-

ton, to count said ballots in the presence
of the city clerk.

The committee having recounted the
said ballots, reported as follows:
State of Illinois. )
Rock Island county, ss

City of Moline. )
In the city council chamber, regular

meeting first Monday in May, 1S94.

Charles Sundeen 1

vs Election Contest.
Henry Sellmer )
Your committee to whom was referred

the counting of the ballots in said con
test, do hereby report that we find that
the report of the judges was incorrect,
that we find the count as follows:
Henry Stllmer 127 votes
Charles Sundeen 126 votes

George Chadwick,
George a. Lovejoy,
P. H. Peterson,
L A. Vinton,

Committee.
Aid. Fones moved to abopt the report

of the committee. Carried, all the ald-

ermen voting yea except Aid. Sellmer,
who was accu edfrom voting.

Stiver Klplets.
The stage of water at Rack Island

bridge at noon today was 7.90 and the
temperature was 54.

Eighteen 'boats passed through the
draw of the Rock Island bridge between
the hours of .7:40 and 10:40 this morning.

The Verne Swain came down and the
Lumberman, West Rambo, Pilot, J. K.
Graves, E, Rutlcdgo and Verne Swain
passed up.

The J. K. Graves brought down 16

strings of logs this morning, the Ben
Hershey 16, E. Rutledge 16, Mountain
Belle, eight of logs and six of lumber.
West Rambo eight of logs and six of
lumber, and the Pilot, Birt E. Linehan
and Louisville each with eight i trings of
bgs. .

Bausiaeaon
Is guaranteed to every one who takes
Hood's Barsaparilla fairly and according
to directions. This is the only prepara-
tion of which '100 Doses One Doll at"
cau truly be said.

Have vou seen Hood's Rainy Day and
Balloon Puzzle? For particulars send to
C. I. Hood & Co , Lowell, Mass.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, jaundice,
billiousness, sick headache, constipation.

Portland, reaon, and K.-tnr-

On May 9 to 14 inclusive. - the C. R. I.
& P. will sell tickets to Portland at a
rate of one fare for the round trip. Fi-

nal limit 90 days
F. H. Plummer, Ticket Agent.

Coughing lead to consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

A CLOSE CONTEST.

Yesterday's Ball Match
Haute.

at Terre

Onr Boya Were Whitewashed, but the
Uame waa a Dandy-N- ee and aa--

naaO'Dar

The Twin-Cit- y team dropped another
game to . Terre Haute yesterday which
closed the series there, and our boys will
meet Evansville for the first time tomor-
row on the latter'a grounds. The feature
of yesterday's game was errorless playing
and is said to have been one of the pret-
tiest games ever witnessed in Terre
Haute. A large crowd was present and
the work of both pitchers was of the best.
Only one error was made in the game,
the Twin-Cit- y s being credited with It.
Bartson and Sage constituted the battery
for Rock Island Moline and Mars and
Terrienfor Terre Haute. The fielding
of both clubs was exceptionally fiae, not-
withstanding that many chances were ac-

cepted.
Rock Island has just cause to feel proud

of the record made by the boys in the two
last games and good reason to believe
that they will gradually push their way
to a place arrong the leaders. The fol-lowi- cg

is the summary of yesterday's
game:

innings i g 3 4 5 g 7 g s
Terre Kautea 10100000 0 S
Rock Inland., ... 0000000000Batteriea Terre Bantea, Var? and Ternen;
Rock Ialand-Moline- Bartson and fcage. Errors-- Rock Ialanda. 1. Ba-- e bite Terre Hautea, 4;
Rock Ielandx, 3. Double play Mara and Som-mer-

BASE BALL BREVITIES.
Harry ODay, tte new second

baseman, arrived from San Francieco this
morning, and left this afternoon to join
the club at Evansville. He is of average
ize, has the appearance of an athlete

and will no doubt prove a valuable ac-

quisition to the club.
Rock Island fans would r.ttber see the

home team lose hy such scores as charac-
terized yesterday's game than to see them
win with the score away up in the teens.
It looks like bill playing, don't you know.

All the other games f estetday were
postponed on account of rain, except the
game at Evansville, which resulted, Jol-i- et

16. Evansville 2
8age is working hard and pounding

away with true Ansoniaa grit, and that's
what goes these days.

O'Day has a moustache the only one
in the team. Wonder if it won't break
the hoodoo spell.

W: want two games from Eransville.
We need them in our business.

Four shut outs in the National league
yesterday.

Who can lend the home team a rabbit's
foot?

For beauty, for comfort, for improve
ment of the complexion, use only Poz-zoni- 'a

Powder; there is nothing equal to it

The success of Hood's Sarstpanlla is
because it possesses true merit, and do
claim is made for it which is not fully
supported.

Sheet

Music,

2500

Pieces
to select from. Why pay 40 cent

to fl.no for which yon can
get tor 10 cents at

C. C. TAYLOR,

1717 Secoid Avcnne.

WE WISH
1 o call your attention to a few facts :

Your eveieht is priceless the eyes need good
care; Improper spectacles are iiar!ons, yon
should rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddlers of cheap fDeCtacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is s Practical Optician, and will tae piins to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and wiil guarantee a perfect lit in every case.

- . - -irttfctrrtMrtKWlMa.TCa4 , ilf,itlllll i tll ll,..MlHt

If the lines in this diamond Ggnr do not
appear equally' black in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once. Lyes tested frea.

:R. D. I0LS0M,
Jeweler and Optician.

A lucky purchase of ours will be of
some consequence to the trade dnring
the month, ci May.

We place on sale Monday a lot of fine
toilet soap at prices not before heard
of.

1,000 long bars fine transparent
wuci ouap tour own Drano) at ao per
bar. You can see it's a big bargain
without looking twice.

Two gross of special fine Turkish
bath soap 4c per cake.

Two gross of the new sanitary soap
5c per cake.

500 cakes of the celebrated Victoriasoap at 5c
Oat meal soap 8c,
Genuine white castile soap 4c and 8c,
Cold cream and marshmallow soaps

only 8c- -

Bay leaf, spermaceti and lavendersoaps all at.l lc per cake.
Every one knows that the price on

these fine soaps is 20 and 25e a cake.
Imitation Pears' unscented soap 7c.
Imitation Pears' perfumed soap 8cCape May boquet soap 1 8c
Fine carbolic soap 10c
Cuticura 17c or 50c per box.
Cocoa soap, good. 3o per cake.
ALL THIS WEEK we shall k11 th

justly celebrated BUTTERMILK
SOAP at 7c.

Any customer may buy six cakes.

to
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for this
8 for lc

10 chimes for lc
5c

a 15c 10c
ball 15c

Seeds 3 for 5c
Flower Seeds 4c

BOX is a new box
lock, no to

get 10c

this week 8 J.

Ave.

A Prize
For you In this lot.

38 dozen fancy dat silk
21x21 othersak 75c for our price has

50c. We got the bargain and put the
whole lot out this week for 25c apiece.

Three great bargains.--A big lot of
ladies' white hemstitched handker-
chiefs at 5c each.

A big lot fancy
colored borders, 6c

50 dozen embroidered hemstitched
handkerchiefs go at 1 Oo apiece.

Remember these are prizes.
ENORMOUS

Sales of jackets, blazers and reefers
during the past few days has encour-
aged us to telegraph out

salesman's line of samples which
we shall sell same as last week. We
give you a positive saving on every
garment of 30 per and on many of

we can ell 50 per cant below theregular selling price. If you call early
in the week you will be able to save
enough to take some stock in the
Columbian and
boom our city".

McOABE BROS.
1720. and 1724 Pecond

The Reasons Why the

CENTRAL SHOE STORE
Is place boy your shoes:

can show you the largest and most complete stock
different and price in the three cities,

A few of our leaders:

Children's Shoes, 25, 30 and 60 cents.
Childieu's lio Shoes 95 cents.
Children's School Sho- - 75 cents.
Wom-ii- 's Serge Buskins 40 cents.
"Women's Oxfords all

We have the beet and most stylish $3 cloth top ladies'
shoe that can be produced. Also the largest line of men's
$3 shoes. We aie headqnaiters the celebrated lxule
skin shoes Remember the place,

GEO. SCHNEIDER.
Harper House Block. 1S18 Second Avenue.

YOUR BLOOD
Needs a thorough cleansing out in the spring, and

Dr. McKais Celebrated Blood Purifier

Is the medicine cleanse it.

One bottle will convince you that this is a great
blood purifier and tonic, and will place your system in

prime condition. Price 15c per bottle at

T. H. TholIlas, Drug Store.
P. Thcmas' Pills are gojd spring medicine, too.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

-- Beck

The Fair.
MARBLES sale:

American agates

BALLS Rattlers
Chtmpion, regular ball....
Boy's dead

SEEDS G.rden

PENCIL This
with combination keys

lost, only

SPECIAL SALE.
Rice Root Scrubs

THE FAIR,
1703 Second

colors, polka
handkerchiefs, inches;

them; been

hemstitched with

OUR

another trav-
eling

cent,
them

exposition enterprise

1722 Avenck

the

prices.

for

to

J. C.ADAMS.' Pres.
W.L EYSTER, Sec.

Wall Paper,
Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.

CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds of

PAINTING
An-d-
PAPER HANGING

STORES Island, Moline, Davenport, Beynolds.

Art Store.

Easter Cards!
Oar line of Easter Novelties is now

complete. L Prang & Co., are keeping
up their reputation in choice booklets
and cards. ,

Our assortment of Easter Celluloid
Novelties is similar to those we bad ia
Valentines, and onlv have to be seen to
be appreciated. They are all finished
with the emblems suggestive of the day.

N. B. You are invited to call and see
this line. . .

GEORGE H. KINGSBURY.
1703 and 1705 Second avenue. - Telephone No. 1214.


